FAVORITE FOX TROT H.R.H. PRINCE OF WALES

AT SUNDOWN
LOVE IS CALLING ME HOME

A DISTINCTIVE AND CHARMING FOX TROT SONG
With Ukulele Accompaniment

Words and Music by
WALTER DONALDSON

"You can't go wrong with any Fox Trot song."
A Wonderful Waltz Song!

Lyric by Gus Kahn

Music by Grace LeBoy-Kahn

JUST WONDERING

CHORUS

Just wondering where you are, if you're near or far or sad or gay?

Just wondering, while I'm blue, if you're lonely too, since

Copies are for sale at all Music Shops or Direct at 40¢ each.
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'You can't go wrong with any Feist Song'
At Sundown
(When Love Is Calling Me Home)
FOX-TROT SONG
(Ukulele Arr. see note below *)

Words and Music by WALTER DONALDSON

Moderato

Sun - beams are gen- tly fade - ing.
Day dreams thru fields of clov - er.

Slow - ly fade - ing And birds are wait - ing
Will soon be o - ver And happy hours
To do their mat - ing 'Mid sunny flowers

When e - ventide is nigh.
Will wait an - oth - er day.
Moon - beams Sweet dreams

* Ukulele Arr. by MAY SINGH BREEN
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are descending, The day is ending, A happy ending,

have just begun, dear, The day is done, dear, When skies grow dimmer.

The sun is sinking, Below the western sky, Ev'ry little
And stars will glimmer, Along the star-lit way, Ev'ry little

CHORUS

breeze is sighing of love undying at Sundown.

Ev'ry little bird is resting and feather nesting at Sundown.

Each little rose-bud is sleeping While
Shadows are creeping, In a little cottage cozy The world seems rosy at Sundown Where a loving smile will greet me And always meet me at Sundown I seem to sigh, I'm in heaven, When night is falling and love is calling me home. Every little home.

"Feist Songs are also obtainable from your Dealer for your Talking Machine or Player Piano and for Band, Orch. etc."
"You Can't Go Wrong With These 'Feist' Songs"

SAM, THE OLD ACCORDION MAN

Words and Music by
WALTER DONALDSON

"You can't go wrong with this 'Feist' song"

Chorus
Sam, the old accordion man
His dreamy chords
Remind you of heart
And they're sweet and mellow
As coming from Dixie

Another "Donaldson" Novelty!
Sam, The Old Accordion Man
Words and Music by
WALTER DONALDSON

Copyright 1917 by Leo Feist, Inc., 19 W. 40th St., New York

If You See Sally

New Sentimental Ballad Hit!
If You See Sally
Words by
GUS FANEN
and RAY EGAN
Music by
WALTER DONALDSON

Copyright 1917 by Leo Feist, Inc., 19 W. 40th St., New York

OTHER "FEIST" SONGS YOU WILL ENJOY

"RIO RITA" (from Ziegfeld's "Río Rita") (40c)
"HOLIDAY"
"TAKE IN THE SUN, HANG OUT THE MOON"
"A SONG OF DANCE"
"HONOLULU MOON"
"COLLECT"
"WHITEY AND BLUE"
"IT MADE YOU HAPPY"

"I've Got the Girl"
"In a Little Spanish Town"
"He's the Last Word"
"Just a Bird's-Eye View"
"(Of My Old Kentucky Home)"
"Thinking of You"
"If I Didn't Know Your Husband"
"Pal of My Lonesome Hours"

Get them for your Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano

"Feist Songs" are on sale wherever music is sold or we will supply you direct.

Popular Songs 35c a copy (any 3 for $1.00). Operatic Songs 40c a copy.

LEO. FEIST, Ltd.
125 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

LEO. FEIST, Inc. Feist Bldg., 231 W. 40th St., New York

"You Can't Go Wrong With Any 'Feist' Song"